INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Dynein is an enormous motor complex that consumes ATP to move along microtubules (MT) toward their minus ends[@R1],[@R2]. This motile activity is critical for many cellular processes within eukaryotic cells, including the beating motions of cilia and flagella, mitosis, cell migration and the retrograde transport of various vesicles and organelles[@R3]--[@R5]. When compared to the other cytoskeletal motor proteins, myosin and kinesin, much less is known about the molecular mechanism of dynein action.

The dynein complex is composed of one to three heavy chains (each \>500 kDa) and a number of smaller associated polypeptides[@R3],[@R6]. Among them, the heavy chain, belonging to the AAA^+^ superfamily of mechanochemical enzymes[@R7], is responsible for the motile activity of dynein[@R8],[@R9]. The heavy chain consists of four structurally and functionally distinct units: head, tail, stalk, and MT-binding (MTBD) domains ([Fig. 1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The head contains six tandemly linked AAA^+^ modules (AAA1 to AAA6) arranged in a ring-shaped structure[@R10] that is a common feature of AAA^+^ proteins[@R11]. The first four AAA^+^ modules can bind ATP and/or ADP[@R12], with AAA1 being the principal ATPase site and AAA3 also playing an important role in motor activity[@R13]--[@R16]. From this head, the tail and stalk domains emerge as long, slender structures[@R17],[@R18]. The tail functions in multimerization of the heavy chains and binding to the cargoes[@R19], whereas the stalk, a predicted antiparallel α-helical coiled coil, has the globular MTBD at its tip[@R20],[@R21].

A critical mechanism underlying the motile activity of cytoskeletal motor proteins is precise coupling between ATPase and track-binding activities. During a mechanochemical cycle, ATPase steps regulate the affinity for the track, allowing the motor to detach or attach, while track binding activates one of the ATPase steps to ensure tight coordination of the ATPase and motile activities[@R22]. In myosin and kinesin, both ATPase and track-binding sites are involved in a globular head domain and located relatively close to each other[@R23], which allows them to communicate directly. In dynein, by contrast, the ATP-hydrolyzing AAA^+^ head and MTBD are well separated by the 10--15 nm stalk coiled coil[@R20] ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This unique structural design of dynein raises a key question of how the motor carries out long-range two-way communication through the stalk coiled coil to couple the two functional activities.

There are several clues to the mechanism of stalk-mediated two-way communication. Since the coiled coil is potentially a stable fold and, as observed by electron microscopy (EM), the stalk remains intact at different stages of the ATPase cycle[@R17], it has been speculated that changes in helix-helix interactions along the stalk coiled coil could transmit structural information between head and MTBD[@R20],[@R24],[@R25]. Consistent with this, an EM study showed that the structural flexibility of the stalk alters without changing its length, depending on the nucleotide-bound state of dynein[@R18]. More recently, Gibbons *et al.*[@R26] sought to identify the optimal coiled-coil register of the stalk using a series of recombinant MTBD together with adjacent stalk whose registry was fixed by fusion onto a stable coiled-coil base. The fusion constructs whose stalk is expected to be fixed in one registry show high binding affinities for MT, while those in other registries examined display much lower affinities. Based on the results together with a homology-based structural model of the stalk, the authors have hypothesized that small amounts of sliding between the two helices of the stalk play a role in the communication.

These studies, especially the helix-sliding hypothesis, have provided valuable insights into conformational changes in the stalk domain. However, the predicted conformational changes need to be tested in functional dynein. Furthermore, the relationships among the stalk conformation, ATPase, and MT-binding activities should be determined to reveal how the stalk-mediated communication is achieved in dynein. Here, we have carried out such a study by means of a disulfide cross-linking approach using the 380-kDa motor domain of the *Dictyostelium discoideum* cytoplasmic dynein, which retains full motor activities[@R8]. To reversibly lock the stalk of the motor domain into particular registries, we used disulfide bonds between pairs of cysteine residues engineered into the two helices of the stalk coiled coil. By determining motor properties of the resultant dynein, we show that locking the stalk coiled-coil registry uncouples ATPase and MT-binding activities. Furthermore, we find that ATPase activity is trapped in either a 'high' or 'low' state, and MT-binding activity is fixed in either a 'strong' or 'weak' state, depending on the locked registry of the stalk coiled coil. Collectively, our results provide direct evidence that dynein uses sliding between the two helices of the stalk coiled coil to couple ATPase and MT-binding activities during its mechanochemical cycle.

RESULTS {#S2}
=======

Design of double-Cys mutants for locking the stalk registry {#S3}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The purpose of the present study was to elucidate how the stalk, a predicted antiparallel α-helical coiled coil, mediates the two-way communication between the ATP-hydrolyzing AAA^+^ head and the MTBD in the dynein heavy chain. A current hypothesis is that small amounts of sliding between the two helices of the stalk coiled coil, causing a shift in the coiled-coil register, play a role in this communication[@R26]. We thus employed a disulfide cross-linking approach to fix a particular registry of the stalk coiled coil and then examined the effects on ATPase and MT-binding activities. To achieve this, we replaced two residues in the stalk coiled coil with cysteines: one residue located in the outward helix (CC1) and another residue in the return helix (CC2) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We used the monomeric 380-kDa motor domain of the *Dictyostelium discoideum* cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain fused at its N-terminus with His~6~-FLAG-EGFP tag (HFG380; [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which consists of the N-terminal truncated tail domain and entire head, stalk, and MTBD domains, and also retains dynein's motor activities[@R16]. Although HFG380 contains 35 endogenous cysteine residues, its predicted stalk coiled-coil region (CC1: residues 3248--3365; CC2: residues 3492--3632) does not include any cysteine residues. Using HFG380 dynein as wild type, we created three double-Cys mutants: L3339C Q3510C, Q3340C I3513C, and L3339C I3517C ([Fig. 1b, c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These mutants were designed based on a homology-based structural model for the stalk coiled coil[@R26], which predicts that L3339 or Q3340 located in CC1 forms a hydrophobic pair with Q3510, I3513, or I3517 in CC2. When a disulfide bond between the two introduced Cys residues is formed by oxidation, the alignment in the stalk coiled coil of L3339C Q3510C, Q3340C I3513C, and L3339C I3517C is expected to be fixed in one of three registries, referred to as +β, α, and −β, respectively ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). With reference to the α registry, +β and −β fixations cause a half-heptad shift (4 or 3 residues respectively) in alignment in opposite directions. Hereafter, we refer to L3339C Q3510C, Q3340C I3513C, and L3339C I3517C as +β, α, and −β mutants, respectively. In the present study, we did not examine other possible stalk registries or non-register positions, mainly because several of Cys substitutions along the stalk, other than those described above, had profound effects on ATPase activity even without oxidation (data not shown).

Disulfide cross-linking within the stalk coiled coil {#S4}
----------------------------------------------------

Disulfide bond formation within the stalk coiled coil was assayed by an electrophoretic mobility shift test. Because the molecular mass of the dynein motor domain is too high to detect the shift, the stalk domain was cleaved from the motor before electrophoresis. To this end, we engineered HFG380P dynein in which two PreScission protease cleavage sites were created for protease-mediated excision of an 83-kDa fragment containing the stalk domain ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Creating these sites did not substantially affect motor activity as judged by MT-activated ATPase properties of HFG380P (basal, *k*~cat~, and *K*~m~(MT) values of 9.3 ± 0.9 s^−1^, 132.0 ± 2.7 s^−1^, and 18.4 ± 0.7 µM, respectively). The oxidized or reduced forms of the double-Cys mutants of HFG380P were treated with the protease and then analyzed by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions. The treatment produced three fragments, as expected ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among them, the \~80-kDa band was identified as the stalk fragment by immunoblotting with an anti-stalk antibody ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

An oxidation-induced mobility shift of the \~80-kDa band was observed in all three double-Cys mutants ([Fig. 2b, c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This shift is due to intramolecular disulfide cross-linking of the introduced Cys pair, because neither the wild type nor the five single-Cys mutants (L3339C, Q3340C, Q3510C, I3513C, and I3517C) showed the shift ([Supplementary Fig. 1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on Coomassie staining ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), cross-linking efficiencies in the three double-Cys mutants were estimated at \~70--90% after 5-min oxidation with ATP present.

We also performed similar cross-linking experiments in the presence of specific nucleotides together with the absence or presence of MT, each of which is expected to trap dynein in one of the intermediate states in its mechanochemical cycle. Although all three double-Cys mutants were finally cross-linked with high efficiencies (\~60--90%), kinetics of the disulfide-bond formation varied depending on the nucleotide/MT conditions ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the presence of excess ATP plus vanadate, dynein forms a stable ADP-Vi complex that mimics the ADP-Pi transition state[@R27]. Under the conditions, the +β mutant was cross-linked more rapidly than the other two mutants. In contrast, in the presence of excess ADP plus MT, the α mutant was cross-linked faster than the others. When oxidation was carried out in the presence of excess ADP alone as a control, all three double-Cys mutants were cross-linked so quickly that a maximum cross-linking occurred even at the earliest sampling point (0.5 min).

The oxidized double-Cys mutants of HFG380 were examined by negative-stain EM to determine the structural effects of stalk cross-linking. The molecules were monodisperse in each case ([Supplementary Fig. 2a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), confirming that the oxidizing treatment induced predominantly intramolecular, and not intermolecular, disulfide bond formation between the introduced Cys pair. Two-dimensional single-particle image processing revealed that there were no major differences in the architecture of the stalk and head domains between the oxidized double-Cys mutants and wild-type control ([Supplementary Fig. 2b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus the three types of cross-linking within the stalk coiled coil have little impact on the global structure of the motor domain.

Effects of locking stalk registry on MT-binding and ATPase {#S5}
----------------------------------------------------------

We measured ATP-sensitive MT-binding activity and MT-activated ATPase activity of the cross-linked double-Cys mutants to examine the effects of locking the registry of the stalk coiled coil on two-way communication. We present here data on HFG380 and its mutants, although we obtained similar results for the ATPase activity of double-Cys mutants based on HFG380P and HFG380B2 (data not shown). The latter was used to examine the effects of stalk cross-linking on mechanochemical coupling as shown later.

MT-binding activity was first assayed before oxidation (*Untreated* in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As expected, in the absence of ATP, the wild type bound strongly to MT with a *K*~d~ of 0.66 ± 0.03 µM, whereas, in the presence of ATP, binding was weaker with a *K*~d~ of \>10 µM. All three untreated double-Cys mutants also displayed near wild-type ATP-sensitive MT-binding activity with a *K*~d~ of \<1 µM and \>10 µM in the absence and presence of ATP, respectively. Oxidizing treatment inducing the disulfide cross-linking in the stalk coiled coil drastically altered the MT-binding properties of the double-Cys mutants without substantially affecting that of the wild-type control (*Oxidized* in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The oxidized +β and −β mutants showed weak binding to MT with a *K*~d~ of \>10 µM. Conversely, the oxidized α mutant exhibited strong binding to MT with a *K*~d~ of \<1 µM. Strikingly, the MT-binding activities of the oxidized mutants were independent of ATP. These novel properties of the mutants are attributed to disulfide cross-linking within the stalk coiled coil because the oxidizing treatment had no apparent effect on the ATP-sensitive MT-binding activity of all five single-Cys mutants ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, the MT-binding activity of the motor domain can be trapped in either an ATP-insensitive 'strong' or 'weak' state depending on the fixed registry of the stalk coiled coil.

ATPase measurements before oxidation (*Untreated* in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) showed that the wild type has a basal rate of 4.9 ± 0.1 s^−1^, and MT activated the rate up to \~25-fold with estimated *k*~cat~ and *K*~m~(MT) values of 121.1 ± 4.9 s^−1^ and 32.1 ± 2.5 µM, respectively. Untreated +β and −β mutants exhibited near wild-type basal and MT-activated rates, whereas untreated α mutant showed 2--3-fold higher rates compared to the wild-type control. All three mutants had MT-activation properties near wild type: MT activated the ATPase rates up to 13--26-fold with *K*~m~(MT) values of 15--41 µM, indicating that MT-binding information is properly transmitted between the MTBD and the ATP-hydrolyzing head in the untreated mutants.

Oxidation to lock the coiled coil registry with a disulfide bridge dramatically changed the ATPase properties of the double-Cys mutants without substantially affecting that of the wild-type control (*Oxidized* in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Even in the absence of MT, oxidized α and −β mutants showed high ATPase activity (128.4 ± 6.6 and 74.0 ± 2.1 s^−1^, respectively) relatively close to the *k*~cat~ values for MT-activated ATPase in the corresponding untreated mutants (182.8 ± 4.8 and 116.4 ± 4.4 s^−1^, respectively). Conversely, oxidized +β mutant had a basal rate (3.3 ± 0.1 s^−1^) slightly lower than the untreated mutant (4.2 ± 0.3 s^−1^). For all three oxidized mutants, MT had little further effect on the ATPase activity: oxidized α and −β were activated by only 1.2- and 1.5-fold, respectively, and oxidized +β stayed at a slow rate (*k*~cat~ value of 17.0 ± 0.6 s^−1^). The remaining MT-induced activation can be attributed to the minor (\~10--30%) un-cross-linked population in the oxidized mutants, detected in the electrophoretic motility shift experiment ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These oxidation-induced changes in ATPase properties are due to disulfide cross-linking within the stalk coiled coil, because reduction following oxidation returned the activity of the mutants to their original levels (*Reduced* in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), and furthermore, activities of all five single-Cys mutants were not substantially affected by the oxidizing treatment ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Collectively, these results indicate that locking the stalk registry does not halt the ATPase cycle but fixes it in either an MT-independent 'high' or 'low' state depending on the registry.

To further confirm the dependence of ATPase activity on the registry of the stalk coiled coil, we created another series of mutants of the motor domain in which the MTBD (residues 3366--3491) was replaced by the stable antiparallel coiled coil from seryl-tRNA synthetase (SRS)[@R26], to fix the registry of the stalk coiled coil near its distal end ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). By removing varying numbers of residues from the distal end of CC1, we shifted the alignment in the stalk coiled coil, yielding three mutants, +βCC, αCC, and −βCC, whose stalk registries are expected to be fixed in +β, α, and −β, respectively ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, αCC and −βCC showed high ATPase rates (143.3 ± 11.2 and 143.2 ± 8.5 s^−1^, respectively), comparable to the *k*~cat~ value for MT-activated ATPase in the wild-type motor domain. Conversely, +βCC exhibited a much lower ATPase rate (1.5 ± 0.1 s^−1^), close to the wild-type basal rate. As expected, MT had no effect on ATPase activity of these MTBD-deficient mutants (data not shown). In summary, when the stalk registry is locked by two different methods, the results are consistent: α and −β registries communicate a high ATPase state to the AAA^+^ head, whereas +β communicates a low ATPase state.

Effects of locking stalk registry on mechanochemical cycle {#S6}
----------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the modulation of MT binding at the MTBD, the ATPase cycle in the head also drives another, mechanically distinct, structural change, *i.e.*, swing-like motions of the tail domain, which has been proposed as a major contributor to force generation by dynein[@R9],[@R18],[@R28]. Previous studies have suggested that during an ATPase cycle, dynein performs a recovery-stroke and a subsequent powerstroke mainly by swinging its tail domain between pre-powerstroke and post-powerstroke positions relative to the head domain[@R18],[@R29] ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Kinetic measurements have shown that the powerstroke transition, *i.e.*, the step in isolated dynein that is akin to the powerstroke along MT, is rate-limiting in the mechanochemical cycle in the absence of MT, and that MT accelerates this step[@R30].

To determine whether locking the stalk registry, trapping dynein either in the high or low ATPase state, also influences the recovery-stroke and powerstroke processes, we monitored the ATPase cycle-driven tail motions in the double-Cys mutants by time-resolved fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) measurements[@R30]. For this purpose, we used HFG380B2, which contains two fluorescent moieties, GFP fused to the tail and BFP inserted in the head, as FRET sensors for detecting tail motions ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), yet retains near-normal motor activities[@R29]. Like wild-type HFG380B2[@R30], double-Cys mutants of HFG380B2 showed the recovery-stroke and powerstroke transitions as monitored by a rapid increase and decrease, respectively, in FRET-induced GFP emission ([Fig. 6b, c](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The time courses were well fitted to single exponentials except that the powerstroke transient in oxidized α and −β mutants required double exponentials. The apparent rate constants derived for the recovery-stroke transition (*k*~obs~(post-pre)) and powerstroke transition (*k*~obs~(pre-post)) are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The amplitude of change in GFP emission varied depending on the mutant and the reduced/oxidized state, suggesting that the Cys substitutions and/or disulfide cross-linking within the stalk induce small conformational changes in the tail, head, or both, which could affect relative orientation and/or distance between the FRET sensors. However, before oxidation (*Untreated* in [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), all three double-Cys mutants had near-normal rate constants, *k*~obs~(post-pre) of 156--163 s^−1^ and *k*~obs~(pre-post) of 4.6--9.4 s^−1^, which are close to the corresponding wild-type values (139.7 ± 8.4 s^−1^ and 4.9 ± 0.1 s^−1^, respectively).

Oxidation to lock the stalk registry (*Oxidized* in [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) substantially accelerated the powerstroke transition in the high ATPase mutants (α and −β), but did not affect that in the low ATPase mutant (+β) and wild-type control. In oxidized α and −β mutants, the major phase (\~80% in amplitude) showed a rapid powerstroke transition (*k*~obs~ of 47.5 ± 5.3 and 41.5 ± 1.3 s^−1^, respectively) at least 5-fold faster than the corresponding untreated mutants. In addition, the transition contained a minor phase with a slower rate constant (\~20% in amplitude; *k*~obs~ of 5.0 ± 0.7 and 3.9 ± 0.6 s^−1^, respectively), close to the corresponding untreated value, which could be derived from the minor un-cross-linked population. In contrast, oxidation had little effect on the recovery-stroke transition in all three mutants as in the wild-type control. These results suggest that, as in the case of ATPase rate, shifts in stalk registry also regulate the tail motion at the powerstroke step in dynein's mechanochemical cycle.

DISCUSSION {#S7}
==========

The helix-sliding hypothesis passes direct tests {#S8}
------------------------------------------------

Our study has three major findings indicating that the sliding of the helices in the stalk coiled coil, causing a shift in the coiled-coil register, couples MT-binding and ATPase activities of the dynein motor domain. First, the relative positions of the two helices forming the stalk coiled coil appear to be inherently flexible and movable along its length in the range of at least one heptad repeat ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Second, inhibition of this mobility uncouples the MT-binding and ATPase activities of the motor domain ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Third, both MT-binding and ATPase activities of the motor domain are extremely sensitive to stalk registry, and thus the stalk cross-linking traps three allosteric states with distinct MT-binding/ATPase activities depending on the fixed stalk registry ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these findings, together with results of the coiled-coil fusion experiments ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), support the helix-sliding hypothesis[@R26] and directly show that changes in the stalk registry between the three trapped states can act as a critical bidirectional switch for regulation of both MT-binding and ATPase activities, thereby coupling these two functional activities in the dynein motor domain. This predicts that MT binding at the MTBD or ATP binding/hydrolysis within the head domain serves as allosteric effectors inducing the change in the stalk registry to control ATPase or MT-binding activity at the other end of the stalk. However, from the dependence of the disulfide bond formation in the double Cys mutants on the nucleotide/MT conditions ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), we infer that these allosteric effectors do not fix the stalk coiled coil in a particular registry but shift the equilibrium between multiple registries. This notion is in line with the fact that several proteins, such as adenylate kinase and nitrogen regulatory protein C, use similar population-shift mechanisms for allosteric regulation[@R31],[@R32].

While this manuscript was under review, the crystal structure of the MTBD with a portion of the stalk was reported[@R33]. The structural analysis has shown that the stalk domain is indeed an antiparallel coiled coil.

A model for helix sliding in the mechanochemical mechanism {#S9}
----------------------------------------------------------

How do the changes in the stalk registry mediate the two-way communication during the mechanochemical cycle of dynein? In light of previous studies, stalk-mediated communication between the ATP-hydrolyzing head and the MTBD is required at least two stages in the mechanochemical cycle[@R24]. To explain its molecular mechanism, we present a simple model that correlates the changes in the stalk registry with steps in dynein's mechanochemical cycle ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In this model, we incorporate the two stalk registries, +β and α, together with current knowledge of dynein's mechanochemical cycle provided by previous reports[@R29],[@R30],[@R34]--[@R36], as follows. (i) In the apo (no-nucleotide) state, the stalk coiled coil is in the α registry and dynein binds strongly to MT. (ii) Upon binding of ATP to the head domain, this information is transmitted to the MTBD, through a shift in the structural equilibrium of the stalk coiled coil from the α toward the +β registry, which induces dissociation of dynein from MT. (iii) Then, dynein performs a recovery stroke before hydrolysis of the bound ATP. (iv) After ATP hydrolysis and during phosphate and/or ADP releasing steps, dynein rebinds to MT and this information is communicated from the MTBD to the head, presumably through a reverse shift in the structural equilibrium of the stalk from the +β to the α registry, which accelerates the rate-limiting part of the ATPase cycle, *i.e.*, the product release step(s), coupled with the powerstroke of dynein. (v) After the product release, dynein returns to the initial apo state for the next cycle. We do not include the −β registry here because, unlike +β and α, this registry appears to represent a minor population in both of the two key intermediate states, as shown by its slower cross-linking kinetics ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and furthermore this model can work without the weak MT-binding/high ATPase state trapped by the −β registry. However, other more complex models that include all three registries, are also possible. For example, at step (*ii*), the dissociation of dynein from MT may be induced by a shift in the structural equilibrium of the stalk from the α to the −β registry instead of to the +β registry. In any case, however, our results are compatible only with models in which at step (*iv*), dynein sets its stalk in the +β and α registries just before and after the rebinding to MT, respectively, to perform the MT-based, ATPase cycle-dependent powerstroke. In addition, it should be noted that among the four potential ATP-binding/hydrolysis sites (AAA1--AAA4) in the head domain, our model focuses on the ATPase cycle at AAA1, because this is the primary site responsible for driving changes in MT-binding affinity, tail motions, and MT-based motility of cytoplasmic dynein[@R16],[@R29],[@R36].

The changes in the stalk registry also might play a role in tension-dependent regulation of motor activity. Based on results of optical trapping experiments, it has been proposed that intramolecular tension alters stalk angle relative to the MTBD to modulate the MT-binding affinity, which may be a key mechanism for two-headed dynein to move processively along MT[@R37]. Our results provide a possible mechanism for this process: the tension-induced stalk tilting could cause a change in the stalk registry between +β, α, and −β, which in turn modulates the MT-binding affinity of the MTBD. This model also predicts that the intramolecular tension could regulate dynein's ATPase cycle.

Helix sliding in other AAA^+^ proteins {#S10}
--------------------------------------

In addition to dynein, relatively long coiled coils are included as functional units in some of the other AAA^+^ mechanochemical proteins, such as the molecular chaperones ClpB/Hsp104 and HslU, enhancer binding proteins NtrC1 and DctD, and AAA^+^ ATPases of eukaryotic and archaeal proteasomes[@R38],[@R39]. These coiled coils are generally involved in recognition of substrate proteins and/or regulation of ATPase cycle-dependent mechanochemical activities, as in the case of the stalk coiled coil of dynein. Among them, the coiled coils of ClpB have features similar to that of dynein. ClpB has a set of coiled coils \~8.5 nm long in total that is located at a linker region between two AAA^+^ modules[@R40]. Structural and biochemical studies of ClpB showed that the coiled coils are arranged in an antiparallel orientation and are highly flexible[@R40] as observed for the stalk coiled coil of dynein[@R18]. Moreover, a cross-linking study has revealed that mobility within the coiled coils is critical for ClpB functions, and disulfide cross-linking within the coiled coils affects its ATPase activity[@R41], similar to the stalk coiled coil of dynein as shown in the present study. These characteristics suggest that dynein and the AAA^+^ protein(s) evolved from a common AAA^+^ ancestor containing a coiled-coil fold, and dynein adapted the mobility in its coiled coil to precisely couple ATPase steps and MT-binding activity for unidirectional movements along MT.

METHODS {#S11}
=======

Protein engineering, expression, and purification {#S12}
-------------------------------------------------

We used here four types of the 380-kDa motor domain (V1383--I4725) of the *D. discoideum* cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain: HFG380, HFG380B2, HFG380P, and HFG380-SRS. Construction of expression plasmids for HFG380 and HFG380B2 has been described previously[@R16],[@R29]. To construct HFG380P, two recognition sequences for PreScission protease, encoding GGGSLEVLFQGPGGG and TGGGSLEVLFQGPGGTG, were inserted at two positions within the HFG380 gene, corresponding to between E3203--A3204 and between K3928--K3929, respectively. In addition, three point mutations, C3711N, C3792L, and C3888A, were introduced in AAA5 to suppress an oxidation-induced intrinsic mobility shift of the 83-kDa stalk-containing fragment. To produce the HFG380-SRS fusion mutants +βCC, αCC, and −βCC, a DNA fragment encoding the coiled-coil region of seryl-tRNA synthetase (L30--A96)[@R26] was PCR-amplified and inserted into the HFG380 gene in place of its MTBD coding region (A3357--P3491, L3361--P3491, and A3364--P3491 for +βCC, αCC, and −βCC, respectively). Point mutations to produce the single-and double-Cys mutants of HFG380, HFG380B2, and HFG380P were introduced using the QuikChange mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After verifying the DNA sequence of PCR-amplified or mutagenized regions, each expression plasmid was introduced into *D. discoideum* cells, and the expressed recombinant dynein motor domain was purified as described[@R16]. Protein concentrations were determined by the Bradford method standardized with bovine serum albumin. MT concentration is expressed as the tubulin dimer concentration.

Oxidative disulfide cross-linking and reducing treatments {#S13}
---------------------------------------------------------

Treatments were performed in the presence of \~90 µM ATP as follows except the experiments shown in [Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Oxidation was performed using a Cu(II)-(1,10-phenanthroline)~3~ complex prepared by mixing equal volumes of freshly prepared 180 mM phenanthroline (dissolved in ethanol) and aqueous 60 mM CuSO~4~. This stock was diluted 1:10 with water just before use. Prior to oxidation, dynein (1--2 µM) was passed through a NAP-5 column to replace the solvent with PMEG30-EDTA buffer (30 mM K-PIPES, 4 mM MgCl~2~, 5 mM EGTA, 0.9 M glycerol; pH 7.0) supplemented with 0.1 mM ATP. Oxidation used 300 µM copper-phenanthroline complex in ice, terminated after 5 min by 15 mM EDTA. The oxidized dynein was passed through a NAP-5 column to replace the solvent with a dynein assay buffer (10 mM K-PIPES, 50 mM potassium acetate, 4 mM MgSO~4~, 1 mM EGTA; pH7.0) supplemented with 0.1 mM ATP. Reduction of disulfide bonds was by 10 mM TCEP-HCl at 4 °C for 12--16 h. For the experiments shown in [Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure 1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the double-Cys mutants in dynein assay buffer supplemented with 17.5 µM paclitaxel and 125 µM GTP were oxidized with 100 µM copper-phenanthroline complex at room temperature (\~24 °C) in the presence of 1 mM ADP, 1 mM ATP plus 0.2 mM vanadate, or 1mM ADP plus 15 µM MT for the time indicated. The desalting step after oxidation was omitted.

Non-reducing SDS-PAGE and Western blotting analyses {#S14}
---------------------------------------------------

Untreated, oxidized, and reduced HFG380P and its mutants were treated with \~100 units ml^−1^ PreScission protease (GE Healthcare) in dynein assay buffer supplemented with 0.1 mM ATP at 4 °C for 12--16 h. The sample was then mixed 1:1 with 2× sample buffer containing 25 mM N-ethylmaleimide and no reducing agent, incubated on ice for 10 min, boiled for 5 min, and stored at −30 °C. Samples were run on SDS-PAGE gel, transferred onto PVDF membrane, and probed with a rabbit antibody against the stalk region of *D. discoideum* cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain[@R42]. Blots were then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody, and the bands were visualized using an ECL plus system (GE Healthcare). The intensities of Coomassie-stained bands on SDS-PAGE gel were quantified using Image J 1.41o (NIH).

EM analysis {#S15}
-----------

Oxidized double-Cys mutants of HFG380 were analyzed by negative-stain EM and single-particle image processing as described previously[@R18],[@R43]. Briefly, oxidized dynein was diluted to \~40 nM with dynein assay buffer and negatively stained with 1% (w/v) uranyl acetate on carbon-coated grids that were freshly UV-treated. Micrographs were taken at 40,000× nominal magnification on a JEOL 1200 EX operating at 80 kV with a LaB~6~ electron source. Magnification was calibrated using paramyosin filaments. Micrographs were digitized at 0.504 nm/pixel on an Imacon Flextight 848 scanner and processed using the SPIDER suite.

Measurements of ATPase and MT-binding activities {#S16}
------------------------------------------------

Basal and MT-activated ATPase rates of the dynein motor domain were measured in dynein assay buffer supplemented with 10 µM paclitaxel using a coupled enzymatic assay (EnzChek phosphate assay kit, Molecular Probes) in the presence of 1 mM ATP at 25 °C as described[@R8],[@R16], except that 2 mg ml^−1^ bovine serum albumin was added to the reaction mixture to stabilize dynein activity. Steady-state MT-binding was determined by cosedimentation in dynein assay buffer supplemented with 5 µM free paclitaxel and 250 µM GTP at 25 °C as described[@R36]. HFG380 or its mutant (50 nM) was mixed with various concentrations of paclitaxel-stabilized MT in the absence or presence of 3.3 mM ATP. After \~1-min incubation, the mixtures were centrifuged at 100,000*g* for 10 min. The concentration of HFG380 in the supernatants was determined using the fluorescence intensity of the GFP moiety (excitation at 488 nm, emission at 510 nm) with reference to that of known concentrations of HFG380.

Pre-steady-state fluorescence measurements {#S17}
------------------------------------------

Pre-steady-state kinetic experiments were performed with an SX-18MV stopped-flow apparatus (Applied Photophysics) using dynein assay buffer supplemented with 0.1 mM ADP at 25 °C essentially as described previously[@R30]. Time courses of changes in the FRET signal were followed by exciting the donor (BFP) at 380 nm and monitoring the emission intensity of the accepter (GFP) with a 515-nm long-pass filter. The recovery-stroke transition was monitored after mixing 60 nM HFG380B2 or its mutants with 1 mM ATP. For observation of the powerstroke transition, a sequential mixing mode was used: 120 nM dynein and 50 µM ATP were first mixed to obtain the majority of the dynein in the pre-powerstroke state, then 50 mM glucose and excess hexokinase (2,000 units ml^−1^) were added to the mixture after a delay of 98--102 ms to deplete free ATP. Higher concentrations of hexokinase (2,500--4,000 units ml^−1^) yielded similar *k*~obs~ values, confirming that 2,000 units ml^−1^ hexokinase was sufficient. All concentrations given here are final after mixing.
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![Design of double-Cys mutants of the 380-kDa dynein motor domain for disulfide cross-linking between the two helices of the stalk coiled coil. (**a**) Domain organization and (**b**) predicted domain structure of the *D. discoideum* cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain. The dashed line represents the region deleted in the 380-kDa motor domain. (**c**) A homology-based structural model of the stalk coiled coil in the α registry (PDB id: 2bot[@R26]; numbered as in the *D*. *discoideum* dynein heavy chain) with Cys substitutions at L3339, Q3340, Q3510, I3513, and I3517 indicated by CPK representations. (**d**) Diagrams of the distal one-third portion of the stalk coiled coil that show expected alignments between the two helices in cross-linked double-Cys mutants. The introduced Cys pairs for disulfide bond formation are colored blue and orange. Amino acids predicted to occupy *a* and *d* positions of the heptad repeats [@R26] are shaded green. The absolutely conserved P3366 and P3491 residues, close to the boundary between the stalk and MTBD[@R44], are shaded yellow. The +β, α, and −β registries correspond to the 26:19, 22:19, and 19:19 configurations, respectively, in ref. [@R26].](nihms103235f1){#F1}

![Locking the registry between two helices of the stalk coiled coil of double-Cys mutants by oxidative disulfide cross-linking. (**a**) Diagram of HFG380P dynein. The arrows indicate insertion points of PreScission protease cleavage sites for excision of an 83-kDa stalk-containing fragment. The asterisk depicts three Cys substitutions, C3711N, C3792L, and C3888A introduced in AAA5 to suppress an oxidation-induced intrinsic mobility shift of the 83-kDa fragment. (**b** and **c**) Electrophoretic mobility shift assay of HFG380P (WT) and its double-Cys mutants. Dynein preparations were first untreated (U), oxidized for 5 min with ATP present (O), or reduced after the oxidation (R), treated with protease, and finally analyzed by non-reducing SDS-PAGE with Coomassie Blue staining (**b**) and with immunoblotting using an anti-stalk antibody (**c**). The closed arrowhead indicates the un-cross-linked stalk, while the open arrowhead indicates an intramolecularly cross-linked stalk showing a decrease in electrophoretic mobility. pp indicates the PreScission protease. The \~200-kDa and \~75-kDa bands may correspond to the N-terminal and C-terminal fragments of HFG380P, respectively. (**d**) Effects of nucleotide/MT conditions on the disulfide cross-linking within the double-Cys mutants. Time courses of the disulfide bond formation in the presence of indicated nucleotide and/or MT were monitored by electrophoretic mobility shift assay as shown in [Supplementary Figure 1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and the percentage of cross-linked dynein was determined by densitometry. Values are displayed as the mean ± SD of six measurements using two independent dynein preparations.](nihms103235f2){#F2}

![Effects of locking the registry of the stalk coiled coil on ATP-sensitive MT-binding activity. HFG380 (WT) and its double-Cys mutants were untreated or oxidized, and then their MT-binding activities were measured by a cosedimentation assay with various concentrations of MT in the presence or absence of 3.3 mM ATP. Data were obtained using two independent dynein preparations. The smooth curves are the best fits of the data to hyperbolas with dissociation constant (*K*~d~) and maximum binding (*B*~max~) values given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.](nihms103235f3){#F3}

![Effects of locking the registry of the stalk coiled coil on MT-activated ATPase activity. HFG380 (WT) and its double-Cys mutants were untreated, oxidized, or reduced after the oxidation, and then their steady-state ATPase rates were measured as a function of MT concentration. Each symbol is the mean ± SD of at least three measurements using two independent dynein preparations. The smooth curves are the best fits of the data to the Michaelis-Menten equation with *k*~cat~ and *K*~m~ (MT) values given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.](nihms103235f4){#F4}

![Impact on dynein ATPase activity of fixing stalk registry using the stable antiparallel SRS coiled coil. (**a**) Scheme illustrating hypothetical structure of HFG380-SRS fusion mutants, +βCC, αCC, and −βCC, in which the MTBD of HFG380 was replaced by a stable antiparallel coiled coil from SRS[@R26] for fixation of the registry of the stalk coiled coil near its distal end. (**b**) Diagrams showing expected alignments between the two helices of the stalk coiled coil in the HFG380-SRS fusion mutants. The diagrams depict the junctional region between the stalk coiled coil and the coiled coil from SRS. SRS-derived residues are colored red; amino acids predicted to occupy *a* and *d* positions of the heptad repeats[@R26] are shaded green; the absolutely conserved P3366 and P3491 residues, close to the boundary between the stalk coiled coil and MTBD[@R44], are shaded yellow. (**c**) ATPase activity of the HFG380-SRS fusion mutants. Values are displayed as the mean ± SD of six measurements using two independent dynein preparations. Dashed lines indicate the basal and *k*~cat~ values of wild-type HFG380.](nihms103235f5){#F5}

![Effects of locking the registry of the stalk coiled coil on the recovery-stroke and powerstroke steps in the mechanochemical cycle. (**a**) A scheme illustrating hypothetical structures of the dynein motor domain (HFG380B2) adopting either the pre-powerstroke or post-powerstroke conformation. (**b** and **c**) Representative time courses of the recovery-stroke transition (**b**) and the powerstroke transition (**c**), as monitored by changes in FRET-induced GFP fluorescence of HFG380B2 (WT) and its double-Cys mutants. The recovery-stroke transition was monitored upon mixing with excess ATP, while the powerstroke transition was observed just after mixing with hexokinase plus glucose to deplete free ATP. Each time course is the average of four to ten individual traces. The black curves are the best fits to double exponentials (for the powerstroke transition in oxidized α and −β mutants) or single exponentials (for the other cases); the mean apparent rate constants based on three measurements are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The insets show time courses with normalized amplitudes of the changes in GFP fluorescence.](nihms103235f6){#F6}

![Model for stalk-mediated two-way communication during the course of cytoplasmic dynein's mechanochemical cycle. The cartoon shows key steps in the mechanochemical cycle of a single-headed cytoplasmic dynein. The stalk coiled coil in the α and +β registries are colored black and orange, respectively. A scheme under the cartoon shows the ATPase cycle of cytoplasmic dynein. Here, D and D\* represent dynein in the post-powerstroke and pre-powerstroke conformations, respectively. Communication between the ATP-hydrolyzing head and the MTBD is required in at least two different stages: ATP binding-induced dissociation of dynein from MT and MT binding-induced activation of a product releasing step. We propose that the former process is communicated by a structural change in the stalk coiled coil from the α to the +β registry, whereas the latter is transmitted by that from the +β to the α registry. For more details, see Discussion.](nihms103235f7){#F7}

###### 

Biochemical properties of the double-Cys mutants

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Dynein                     MT-activated ATPase   MT binding    Tail motions[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                          
  ------------ ------------- --------------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------- -----------
  wild type\   U             4.9 ± 0.1             121.1 ± 4.9   32.1 ± 2.5                                     0.66 ± 0.03   \>10          0.86 ± 0.01   n/m           139.7 ± 8.4                                    4.9 ± 0.1
  HFG380                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  O            8.7 ± 0.8     105.2 ± 4.2           33.3 ± 2.6    0.69 ± 0.02                                    \>10          0.77 ± 0.01   n/m           155.1 ± 7.9   5.1 ± 0.1                                      

  R            5.4 ± 0.2     120.0 ± 2.7           32.1 ± 1.4    --                                             --            --            --            --            --                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  +β\          U             4.2 ± 0.3             107.1 ± 6.0   40.5 ± 4.0                                     0.61 ± 0.03   \>10          0.79 ± 0.01   n/m           161.7 ± 2.5                                    4.6 ± 0.1
  (L3339C\                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Q3510C)                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  O            3.3 ± 0.1     17.0 ± 0.6            19.2 ± 1.7    \>10                                           \>10          n/m           n/m           123.4 ± 4.2   3.2 ± 0.0                                      

  R            4.6 ± 0.2     100.4 ± 5.2           40.4 ± 3.7    --                                             --            --            --            --            --                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  α\           U             14.5 ± 0.2            182.8 ± 4.8   14.5 ± 1.0                                     0.65 ± 0.04   \>10          0.96 ± 0.01   n/m           156.3 ± 2.7                                    9.4 ± 0.4
  (Q3340C\                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  I3513C)                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  O            128.4 ± 6.6   158.0 ± 1.7           5.0 ± 1.0     0.65 ± 0.03                                    0.85 ± 0.09   0.92 ± 0.01   0.89 ± 0.02   154.5 ± 3.5   47.5 ± 5.3[\*\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   

  R            12.3 ± 0.6    185.3 ± 4.1           15.0 ± 0.9    --                                             --            --            --            --            --                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  −β\          U             6.0 ± 0.1             116.4 ± 4.4   26.6 ± 2.1                                     0.80 ± 0.07   \>10          0.92 ± 0.02   n/m           162.8 ± 3.6                                    5.4 ± 0.1
  (L3339C\                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  I3517C)                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  O            74.0 ± 2.1    112.9 ± 4.1           20.4 ± 4.6    \>10                                           \>10          n/m           n/m           185.4 ± 6.8   41.5 ± 1.3[\*\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   

  R            5.8 ± 0.3     112.0 ± 3.7           28.7 ± 1.9    --                                             --            --            --            --            --                                             
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

U, untreated; O, oxidized; R, reduced after the oxidation; *B*~max~, maximum binding; --, not tested; n/m, not measurable;

the values were obtained from HFG380B2-based constructs;

the values are those for the major fast component (\~80% in amplitude) of the double-exponential fits.
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